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8ALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU, ,

H. I..

On Wednesday, July 28, 1897,
tit 12 o'clock noon, fit tlio front
ontrnncu o the Evocative Build-
ing, Ilouolulu, will bo Hold at
Public Auction, tlio Hawaiian
Hotel Premises nt Ilouolulu.

These premises are ceutrnlly
locnted in the city, in the contro
of. the block bounded by find with
entrauco drives from Hotel,
llichards, Borotania and Alukea
stieota, and the grouuds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

The Buildings consist of the
Hotel propor of two stories and
basoinont; built of brick aud con-
crete with broad verandas at front
and roar of each" story.

The Main Building covers au
area of 10,800 sq. feet with Lanai
or wing addition on one side,
40x2-- feet, and wooden addition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
60x18 feet.

There are also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

'lne Main Building contains a
spacious Farlor, Public aud Pri-
vate Dining Booms, Largo Bil-
liard Hall and Bar Boom, and
Foity Sleeping rooms. The Cot-
tages contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A water tank with capacity of
10,000 gallons is placed on a
towor at an elevation surlicieut to
give a good water pressure in
second story of the Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
tin Artesian well on adjoining
premises, owned by Dr. J. 8. Mc-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings aud grounds are
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and
grounds can bo seen at the ollico
of tho Minister of tho Interior.

Terms of Sale aro Cash in
United Statns Gold coin.

Upset price: $00,000.00.
In case there is no bidder to

purchase tho proporty at the above
upset price, a lease of the sumo
will immediately be offered for
sale at au upsot price of $4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under the conditions set out in
Act 7, Laws of 1890 aud more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Soction 2. Every suoh lease
shall contain a covenant on the
part of the lessee that he shall,
during the first four years of the
term of tho lease, cause to bo
erected upon the leased premises
a fire proof building of Brick,
Stono or Metal, in a workmauliko
manner, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of the Interior at not loss
than a stated cost; and
keep the same suitably in-

sured nt not loss than two-third- s

of its value for tho benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep tho
building in good repair during
the remainder of tho torm of lease,
reasonable use and wear thereof
only excepted; and in case of
damage or destruction of suoh
building by fire, shall make good
such loss or damago by the neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
also surrender the insurance to the
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such leaie
shall also contain acovonanton tho
part of tho lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by the lessee or
his representatives, before the ex-

piration thereof, the premises with
tho improvements, shall, if all of
the conditions to bo perforraod by
the lessee have boon satisfactorily
performed, bo put up at auction
for a lease for a term of not over
twenty years; unless said premises
shall be required for public uses,
of which tho lossoe shall receive
at least one year's notice. Such
auction sale shall bo hold not
more thau six months nor less
than ono month beforo tho expira-
tion ot Baid torm."

The cost of building to bo
erected in accordance with Soo-tio- n

2 as above quoted, is placed
at 850,000.

J. A. KING,
Ministor of tho Interior.

Iutorior Oflfico, March 27, 1897.
B09-1- 21

Tenders for Making Uniforms for tho

National Guard of Hawaii.

QUABTEIlMASTEIl's DCPABTMENT. )

May 24, 1897. J

Sealed touders will bo received
by the undersigned until 12
o'clock noon on TUESDAY,

Juno 1, 1897, for tho manufacture
of the following uniforms for tho
National Guard of Hawaii, for the
year ending Juno 1, 1898.

SCHEDULE OF UNIFORMS.

White Tiiouseks: Per pair.
Pattern and sample to bo soon at
Headquartors.

Enlisted Muh'h Blouses: Each.
Cloth and regulation buttons to be
furnished to Contractor. Trim

I mings and pattern as por samplo
l at Headquarters.

UFFI0EH8' JJLOUSKS: JacU.
Cloth, braid and oruamouts to bo
furnished to Contractor. Trim-
mings and pattern as por samplo
to bo seen at Headquarters.

Offioeus' Tbouhkbh: Per pair.
Cloth and stripes to bo furnished
to Contractor. Trimmings find
pattern as por samplo to bo soon
at Headquartors.

All garments (except white
trousers) to bo well Bowed with
silk thread, cut and mtido to
moasuro to tho satisfaction of tho
undorsigned. Bids must be in
accordance with tho above soiled-ule- ,

and must bo endorsed "Bids
for Clothing" and addressed to
the undersigned, who reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Captain and Quartermaster, First

Regiment, N. G. H.
Approved: HENltY E. COOPER.
319-3t- . Ministor of Foreign Affairs.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or thore
Pyl"B water rale, are hereby noti-
fied Unit tlio liimr-- t (or Irrigation pur-
pose are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m uud
from 4 to 6 o'clock i. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Mluietorof
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 0, 1807.
677-- tr
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1897.

Tho "I Told You So's" have a
jolly good triumph in tho smash
of tho South Sea Island colonizing
expedition from California. They
had an easy guess of it, especially
all who knew that tho adventurers
did not know, definitely, whoro
thoy wore going to land or what
they were going to do whon put
ashore from tho brig Percy Ed-
wards. It is a pity, for, by all ac-

counts, thoy wore a decent sort of
follows. However, tho pluck they
had bofore, reinforced by the ex-

perience thoy havo now, may bo
expected to give useful careers to
all of them that romain in the
southern hemisphere. Thoy have
sold their guns, and will tako up
spades.

Premior Seddon of New Zea-

land, in an intorviow as ho was
embarking for tho journey to Lon-

don, utatod that tho surplus in the
treasury this year would be 350,-00- 0,

about $1,760,000. That
colony's affairs havo been on the
up grade for several years past,
and there is probably not a coun-
try in the world whore a genuine
popular government is more evi-

dent. Its laws are to a groat ox-te- nt

away in advance of radical
legislation elsewhere, and ovon
experiments that have failed in
other countries appear to bo a
howliug success in Now Zoaland.

Queensland's agent in London
is protesting against the courso of
tho War Office, in recruiting
horses in tho Argentino instead
of his colony. Ho assorts that
Queensland can supply hotter
animals. Probably tho matter had
only to bo mentioned for tho
Mother Country to do tho right
thing by hor child.

An artiolo from tho Examiner
reproduced in this issuo makes a
point, in behalf of tho cause of
Hawaii, not loss powerful than it
is original. It is a striking

of tho truth that tho
b a fan co of trade argument is a
sword of two edges.

If tho news ot insurgent suo-ce- ss

in Cuba is correct, it would
soem tho best way for Woylor to
sscuro tho "pacification" of the
island is to get out of it himself.

Colonial legislatures uro consid-

ering tbo Federation scheme in
tho form of bills, Tho great "Com-

monwealth" undor Iho Southorn
Croas is heaving in night.

tiii: pi:uvy i:nVAius.

Her Expedition oei tn I'loro hi tlio
FIJI lrii.

Wellington, N. Z., May 13
Somo timo ago, 100 passongcrs,
comprising a respectable class of
farmers, mechanics and laborors
arrived at Levukn, Fiji, in tho
brigautine Percy Edwards, from
San Francisco. Their intention
was to form a settle-
ment on some islaud in tho South
Seas, which they inteuded to

if necessary, by force Thoy
wore all armed with Winchesters,
and several gavo up well-stocke- d

farms in Southern Cali-
fornia. On arrival at Lovuka dis-
union manifested itsolf, aud the
firearms of the company were dis-
posed of for a mere song. , Six of
tbo party came on to Auckland,
but several decided to remain in
Fiji, liberal inducements being
held out by tho Fijiau Govorn-ine- nt.

It is reported that another
party, consisting of 200 men, are
fitting out in California with
tho intention of capturing one of
tho Solomon Islands.

J. NAIWr.S FIUN.

Aii ImliiMrlnl Kxprrlmciit nt Kama,
liamehn Maliuol.

Handicraft, tho Kamehameha
School for Boys' paper, in tho
current issue has the following:

It was a beautiful day when Mr.
Richards called me into tho office.

"Who is going to pay for your
tuition this term, John ? " ho
asked.

I told him I didn't know and
asked him for a work scholarship.
He said thero was no more room
for me, but that he would try to
got something for mo to do, and
this was to take oharge of the
lawns and flowers in front of the
dormitories. Just that spring
vacation I bad tho cleaniug 'of
lawns and watering of flowers.

Two days lator Mr. Thompson
camo to mo and said that ho aud
Mr. Richards had planned that I
must raise pigs in order to have
some money to pay for my tui-
tion. Mr. Thompson said that he
would got the pigs with the money
which I earned that vacntiou. I
earned $0.80 that vacation and Mr.
Thompson got mo two pigs for
$3.00 each.

Ho said, "If you aro willing to
raise pigs, I'll help you. I will
bo responsible for your tuition
aud when you sell your pigs you
will havo to pay mo back." He
advisod mo to stick to it.

From tho first lot of pigs I re-
ceived $33.70. Out of this amount
I paid $10 for tho pig's food and
tho remainder went for my tuition.
I had a piece of land about 25 by
70 feet. The first thing I raised
was beets. I succeeded with these.
The second thing was alfalfa, and
the last thing was pumpkins.
I did not have success in raising
these, because the soil is more of
day, and it kept wet all the time.
It rotted tho seeds.

Now I have a new pen ot three
divisions in which thore are two
sows and a small pig. On my
now piece of ground I have alfalfa,
sorghum, beets, aud water-melon- s

growing. I have more success
with these things. I havo two
hours work on my laud daily. Mr.
Thompson is tho manager of this
pig business aud it is his idoa to
havo moro boys raiso pigs if I
prosper.

m

Fitzgerald Called Uotvu.

Labor Commissioner Fitzgerald
having made various statements
in his report and previous pub-
lished interviews to the eileot that
American labor in Hawaii has
come out victorious in its conflict
with Europeans and Asiatics, tbo
Labor Counoil of San Francisco
has addressed a lottor to him ask-
ing if the contract labor laws in
tho Hawaiian Islands aro not now
in forco. Tho Labor Counoil was
still awaiting Mr. Fitzgerald's re-
ply at last reports.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents
per wonth.

jlmeiy Jopiej

MONEY

makes the mare go, is a well-kno- wn

saying. We have some-
thing that will make the sor-
riest old nag ever hitched to a
wagon go at a regular racing
gait, and for very Tittle money
at that. Our Carriage Whips
can be had in almost any
quality and orice. from :51 to

!?.SO.
We have still a good stock of

Cart and. Buggy Harness
to suit the purse of anybody;
we sell a first-cla- ss harness for
$16 and then "there are others"
better in quality at $25, &0
and $)$.

Young men like to take their
best girl out for a drive, and
the beautiful moonlight nights
we are just now enjoying, invite
amorous swains to go a moon-
ing with their lady loves.

We have a dandy looking
Dog Cart that is just the
thing for a drive around the
park; it is easy riding, com-
fortable, with plenty of room
for two. It is the only one of
its kind in Honolulu, and as
we are not in the carriage
business, we do not intend to
get any more, so you do not
run the risk of having the
same style as everybody else.
Will be sold very cheap.

By the last Australia we
received a Jot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full assort-
ment of Carriage Sponges,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buokles, Etc., Etc.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

limited, .
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreokels' Bank
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DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOR

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
DO WE?

Why, we havo as many calls
today for them as at any time
since they were first thought of.
And we aro constantly adding
to thoir number.

un Ihi: Filly

Meritorious Dens
u

havo boon made by us, and
each succeeding ono is an im-
provement on tho ono that went
before.

Our latest is a beauty most
people thiuk it tho best wo havo
ever produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands aro building thorn, how-
ever, aud thero will be ono for
you in timo for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lie awake nights thinking
of now designs, and each day
adds something now to our
stock of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H.F.Wichman

"Cw'(2)w
Ayer's Argument.

If there it any reason why you should use
nny sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you
should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease ; you want to be cured
ns quickly a.", possible and as cheaply ns possible.
That is vfcy you .should use Ayer's : it cures
quickly and cheaply aud it cures to stay. Many
people write uis : " I would sooner hnve one bottle
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind." A druggist writes that " one bottle of
Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will .do the work
of three it must have the strength of three nt the
cost of one. There's the point in a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Hollister Drug
P.O. Box 480.

8. W. LEDEKEB,
Prop. I X

Just HecoWod at the I X L ft New Stools o

Fireworks, Balloons,
American and Hawaiian Flags

Alt Sizes in Hunting,

tT Now nn-- First-cla- ss SECOND HAND
caiu.

Telephone

Cottox.

and the !

Dandy Cook, 7, inch Ovon 15x17. Price
Western, 7, Oven ixl7. "
Piuze 7-- 18, inch Oven 18x18 inches.

Price
Welcome 7-- 18, inch Oven 18x18 inchos.

Price
7-- 18, inoh Oven 18x18 incheB.

Price
Universal 7-- 18, Oven

Price

FOR SALE THE

St. Louis College Hall

Evening, 29.

An Original Irish Drama in a
Prologuo Three Acts.

YOU GO"

A Comedy in One Act.

Will presented by tho St.
O. Literary Society, by
tho St. L. Orchestra Choir.

Doors open at r. m. Perform-
ance at r. m.

Tickets: $1.00
Box Plan at Wall.Nichols Co.

C17-7- t.

Received

OYSTERS
On Ico.

PER S. "AUSTRALIA."
AT THE- -

Beaver Saloon,
J. Nolte,

oio-n- t

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITES

OmcKt 203 Merchant street, Campbell
rear o( J, O. Oartet'a office. V, O,

Box

Co., Agents.

478.

L Corner King
Sta.

and Nuu-on- n

Silk and

FORNITOHE of all kintU sold cheap (or
616-C-

THIS IS

OUR WEEK!

AND

Your Opportunity.

Don't Miss It.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges !

The IBest Cheapest
No. 4- -7 Holes, $ 8 ()

No. 4- -7 inch Holes, 16 15 0
Uanoe, No. 6- -7 Holes,

23 Oft
Range, No. 6- -7 Holes,

27 0
ArrotLO Range, No. 6- -7 Holes,

30 01
SurEim Range, No. 6- -7 inch Holes,

18x18.' 35 01

BY

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Saturday YIay

"MARMADUKE"

and

"DOWN

be L.
assisted

C. and

7
commences 7:30

and 50c.

Just

!

S.

H. Proprietor,

Blook
336

Iff

Staple Goods
at Half Price.

Lawn Tennis Balls.
at Special Price.

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
For Example:

3T 6 Vol. set, Washington
Irving fcr $2.67.

K2T 100 sots, Standard Au-

thors at half prioo.

-- INK-

.Arnold's Office Inlj
a 75cts. Bottlo for only 37ots.

Wo aro not going out of
business, it's only our

Annual Stocktaking
Clearance Sale.

V&HjtaoIsCo


